STEP 1:

Go to MYATCB which is found on the ATCB website. Click on the orange MYATCB box.
STEP 2:

SIGN IN

If you can’t remember your password you will need to reset it. See directions here:
Step 4:

Once logged in you will see the below. Click on your credential (the green box)-this will open your portal.
Step 5:

Once in your portal you will see a menu of options on your left-select Renewal.
Step 6:

Follow the steps one at a time. As you complete steps the menu on your left will reflect what is complete.

Be sure to use the name located at the top left of your portal as your signature.
Step 7

Your new ID card is found here and receipt is here and your expiration date now reflects next year.

Board Certified Art Therapist Details

Expiration: 07/01/2022
Recertification: 07/01/2026
Status: Active

Board Certified Art Therapist Options:
- ID Card
- Recertification Standards
- Continuing Education
- Temporary Inactive Status
- Retired Status
- Inactive Status

Application History:

ALLA-GG7LZU
Type: Renewal
Receipt
Complete

ALLA-IUG8D8
Type: Initial
Receipt
Complete

ALLA-PHAFXA
Type: Initial
Receipt
Failed

Files

Type here to search